Sadash (SWS 349) is a high-yielding, soft white spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivar developed by Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC), Lethbridge Research Centre (LRC), Lethbridge, Alberta. It was assigned registration number 6316 by the Variety Registration Office, Canadian Food Inspection Agency on 2007 Aug. 13. Sadash is adapted to the wheat-producing regions of the prairies and meets the end-use quality characteristics of the Canada Western Soft White Spring (CWSWS) wheat class. Developed by soft white spring wheat breeder, Dr. R. S. (Sadash) Sadasivaiah, who passed away unexpectedly in 2005, this cultivar is named in tribute to him and is untiring work on behalf of the industry.
Pedigree and Breeding Methods
Sadash was developed using traditional plant breeding methodology. It was selected from the cross SWS207/ SWS208//SWS214 made at the AAFC Lethbridge Research Centre in Lethbridge, Alberta, in 1997. Pedigrees of the parental lines are as follows: SWS207 is IDO232/ Fielder//AC Reed; SWS208 is SWS18/Fielder//SWS53; and SWS214 is IDO236/L2631-19//AC Reed. Increase of the F 1 seed occurred in the greenhouse over the winter of 1997/1998. Selection of F 2 heads from a space planted bulk plot grown in Vauxhall AB occurred in 1998, with culling of the selections based on seed colour, kernel visual distinguishability (KVD) characteristics, and $Deceased. 1 To whom correspondence should be addresswed (e-mail: harpinder.randhawa@agr.gc.ca).
Abbreviations: CWSWS, Canada Western Soft White Spring; DON, deoxynivalenol; FHB, Fusarium head blight; KVD, kernel visual distinguishability black point incidence. These selections were bulked and sufficient seed to plant five F 3 rows was sent to an offseason nursery at Lincoln, New Zealand in 1998/1999. Using a similar selection regime as in the F 2 generation, the retained F 3 heads were bulked and grown at Vauxhall in 1999. Selections taken from this F 4 generation bulk were based on plant type, straw strength, height, maturity, shattering resistance, seed colour, KVD, and black point incidence. Suitability for registration was evaluated in the Western Soft White Spring Wheat Co-operative Registration trial, which is a four-replicate test grown annually at six irrigated locations across southern Alberta (Lethbridge, Vauxhall, Bow Island, Iron Springs) and southern Saskatchewan (Outlook, Saskatoon). The locations represent the major irrigated regions of the Canadian prairies. Sadash was compared with two check cultivars: AC Reed (Sadasivaiah et al. 1993 ) and AC Phil (Sadasivaiah et al. 2000a) . Since the widely grown soft white spring wheat cultivar AC Andrew (Sadasivaiah et al. 2004) was not included in all years of the registration trials (2003) , additional data from the registration trials have been presented (2006Á2008) where AC Reed, AC Andrew and Sadash were present in the trials.
Disease severity in artificially inoculated field nurseries was estimated for leaf rust (P. triticina Eriks. 0P. recondita Roberge ex Desmaz.) and stem rust (Puccinia graminis Pers.: Pers. f. sp. tritici Eriks. & e. Henn.) at the AAFC Cereal Research Centre (CRC), Winnipeg using the modified Cobb scale (Peterson et al. 1948) . Seedling infection type reactions were determined in the greenhouse for leaf rust races MBDS (12-3), MGBJ (74-2), TJBJ (77-2) and MBRJ (128-1) (McCallum and Seto-Goh 2006) and to stem rust races TMRTK (C10), RKQSR (C63), TPMKR (C53) RTHJT (C57), QTHST (C25) and RHTSK (C20) (Fetch 2005; Roelfs and Martens 1988) . Fusarium head blight tolerance was evaluated in field nurseries at Carman, MB, that were spray inoculated with a macroconidial suspension and rated using a visual index (% incidence )% severity/100) as described by Gilbert and Woods (2006) . Resistance to loose smut [Ustilago tritici (Pers.) Rostr.] was estimated as described by Menzies et al. (2003) . Evaluation of common bunt [Tilletia laevis Kuhn in Rabenh. and T. tritici (Bjerk.) (Bjerk.) R. Wolff] resistance was conducted at the Lethbridge Research Centre using a composite of races L1, L16, T1, T6, T13 and T19, and planting into cold soil (Gaudet and Puchalski 1989; Gaudet et al. 1993 ). Reaction to powdery mildew was recorded on a scale of 1Á6 (10resistant; 6 0highly susceptible) from the registration tests with natural infection in the field. For stripe rust reaction, a field rating of 1Á6 was used under natural infection.
End-use quality was evaluated by the Grain Research Laboratory, Canadian Grain Commission, Winnipeg, MB, based on composite samples for each test entry that were prepared from test locations selected on the basis of protein content and grade of the check cultivars. Grain from locations where the checks produced poor quality grain was not included in the quality composites. The PROC MIXED procedure of SAS † (Littell et al. 2006 ) was used to perform a multi-year analysis for agronomic data with environments and replications set as random effects and cultivar set as a fixed effect. For end-use quality data, there were no replicated observations within years, hence standard deviation was reported.
Performance and Adaptation
Sadash is a hollow-stemmed soft white spring wheat with semi-dwarf stature and an awned spike. Based on evaluation in the Western Soft White Spring Wheat Cooperative Registration trials, Sadash grain yield was significantly higher (P 50.05) than the check cultivars AC Reed and AC Phil in 2003 and 2005, but was similar to the checks in 2004 (Table 1) . Combined over the 3-yr period, grain yield of Sadash was significantly higher (P 50.05) than AC Reed and AC Phil. In 2006 to 2008, Sadash produced similar grain yield to AC Andrew; however, Sadash was significantly higher yielding (P 5 0.05) than AC Reed when combined over 3 yr (Table 1) . Overall, Sadash had a greater yield advantage in Alberta than Saskatchewan (Table 1) (Table 2) .
Sadash showed moderate resistance to stem rust and loose smut, with intermediate resistance to leaf spotting diseases, which was better than the checks (Table 3) . Sadash was moderately susceptible to leaf rust, which is a slight improvement over the checks. Like the other cultivars in this wheat class, Sadash was susceptible to common bunt (Table 3) . Based on limited registration data in 2005, Sadash expressed moderate resistance to Fusarium head blight and lower DON accumulation x LSD of means calculated using the SAS PROC MIXED procedure (Littell et al. 2006) . NS, non-significant differences. Caused by main leaf spotting pathogens: P. tritici-repentis, P. nodorum, M. graminicola, and C. sativus. Table 3) . Under field conditions, Sadash exhibited resistance to the prevalent races of stripe rust and powdery mildew. Black point incidence was similar to AC Reed (Table 3) . Based on the 3 yr of registration test data (2003Á2005) for seedling reaction to stripe rust, Sadash exhibited better seedling resistance than both the check cultivars (Table 4) . Based on 3 yr of registration testing, Sadash was considered suitable for the CWSWS class, exhibiting milling and baking performance similar to that of the check cultivars (Table 5 ). The kernel mass of Sadash was about 1.5 mg higher than both AC Reed and AC Phil. Based on end-use quality analysis at the Grain Research Laboratory of the Canadian Grain Commission, Sadash had improved test weight over AC Reed and AC Phil, with an average of 1.5 kg hL
(1 over AC Reed (Table 5 ). Sadash has grain and flour protein concentration similar to the mean of the checks. Kernel texture of Sadash is slightly softer than the check cultivars. Sadash had similar rheological properties and slightly higher flour yield and cookie spread than AC Reed and AC Phil (Table 5) .
Three years of testing in the Western Soft White Spring Wheat Cooperative Registration trials indicated that Sadash is well-adapted for production in the irrigated areas of southern Alberta and Saskatchewan. Stem rust resistance, determined in inoculated nurseries in the eastern prairies, suggests that this variety may have some adaptation in eastern Saskatchewan and Manitoba (Table 3) . 
Other Characteristics

